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pockpins the Go 
At the Brunswick 

Bowliig Alleys
The Saturday and Monday Specials in Menys Suitings 
at $14.75 and $19.75 will include popular fabrics we 
are now showing for spring wear. This is an excep
tional opportunity to secure your spring suiting at “special prices 
right in the beginning of the season, when the assortment is at 
its best. \ The new models are being shown in our utry on” de 
partment, comprising the new styles for business wear, street

Hobberlin9Bros.^& Co
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barman. They i
Iw.
lilblers. And when 
not the Plratcg thev 
nnarK And when , 
he Pirates and the' 

*•[ after him. 
i, they have no 
ant Pittsburg to

The Brunswick Duckpln League which 
a Monday night Is divided Into two 
one. Section No. 1 playing on alleys 
j and No. 2. white section No. Î. will 

alleys No'a $ and 4. 
e following Is the schedule of the two

1

Mb.it. y > a 09

ha of the

1 on

he was cheeked ^ 

the year. He was i
ThJh0Hhad mMe
liable. He was ehe# 
g sought-a good Pli

)
Section One.

—First Series—

v.,n Feb. 28-Unos v. Bryant Press, 
rues’ March 1.—Brunswick v. Strollers. 
ThW*-. March L-Flshlng Olub v. Crownimblers got after 

they plugged at 
sx*ot tl,e nerve of 
Toward the latter 

he was referred to 
t It wasn't disco 
ilers got his nerve.”*”"*' 
rqutre ..Hugh Jennings 
the discovery and Ah 

*d as the weak lndlvld- 
gregallon all thru the

tot the only man who 
re the onslaught of the 
ay back Bransfteid got 
-nd that was In the days 
ies wdre played at old 

^■Not since he left 
is had a man who could 
d it can all be charged 
ho gather back of first 
the first baseman, he
rn ears dollars and certs

re many baseball fans 
ave charged that the 
cost Barney Dreyfus, 

iplonshlp had the Tigers 
game and the flag.

„C^farcti ♦.—Swankeye v. Grenadier
: m

^ÇÎ^March 9.—Fishing Club v. Bryant

^ThSrs.. March 10.—flwankeys v. Strollers.
jloti., March 14.—Brunewlcke v. Crown 

Coal Co 
Tues,

gents.
Wed,',

1 Cash Tailors, 
•) 151 Yonge St.

wear, frock suits and full dress. 
Store will be open until 9 p.m.

!
-

ineai/p
mi i no

V "March 16.—Unos v. Grenadier Sar-

l£ March 16.—Fishing Club v. Stroll*

Thun/ March 17.—Swankeye v. Bryant
Pm” „ March 21.—Unoe V. Strollers.

Tues., March 22.—Brunewicks v. Bo
ult Press. _

Wed., March 23.-Fi*hing Club v. Grena
dier Sargents.

Thors., March 24.—Swankeye v. Crown 
Cral Co.

Mon.. March 28.—Unoe v. Brunswick. 
Tuee., March 29.—Fishing Club v. Swan-

20.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. Blue I Large Fortune is Invested
In the Detroit Tournament

Frt,, May 
Ribbons.

Mon., May 23.—Night Hawkes v. Chip- 
monks.

Tuee., May 21.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. 
D. Co. Grenadiers

Wed.. May 26.—Blue Rib bone v. Sterlings. 
Frl.. May 27,—Blacklw.il v. Cates Quakes. 
Mon., May 30.—Night Hawkes v, Cates 

Quakes.
Tues., May 31.—Blue Ribbons v. D. Co. 

Grenadiers.
Wed., June 1.—Blackball v. Chlpmonks. 
Thura., June 2.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. 

Sterlings.

rrt.

Stories About Twirler Dummy Taylor *
■0!f>m:rk

Luther Taylor, deaf and dumb, the to know just what it was. That oaus- 
man who at one time owned the best ed Hank to learn the language of the 
drop ball delivered across the plate by lingers. After he mastered it he 
any pitcher, will probably never be rendered a decision against Taylor one 
replaced in baseball. afternoon. "Dummy" immediately ne-

Pitied anfT admired was Tayldr. He g an telling O’Day how ignorant he was. 
cast his lot With the New York Giants O’Day read it all .and finally he began 
for 10 years/Tïtit last year he dropped talking back to Taylor in the same 
out of the ranks of the majors to end language. This is what Mr. O'Day
his playing days in minor league com- made his fingers say: All eyes i«i the bowling world are
pany. ’ “Y-o-u g-o t-o t-h-e ç-1-u-b h-o-u-s-e centered on Detroit, where the tenth

The vocabulary Taylor used consist- -p-a-y $-2-»." ’ International tournament of the Ame-
ed of two wdrds of two syllables each, Taylor didn't care to talk back to j _“ma-ma" and "pa-pa." And when ne O'Day after that day. * rican Bowlmg Congress will be held
uttered these tt sounded much as tho Not being able to use the sign lan- from Feb. 26 to March 15- ; From ;pré- 
coming from a talking doll. go age against O’Day, Taylor got to fig- sent indications, the tournament*

His circle of friends was limited, but uring on other' schemes to get evén . „ . . , ,those who were chosen by him found with the umpire. ! mlse8 to be on^ of the moat successful
as loyal a friend as a human being One afternoon the Giants were play- ever conducted by that association, 
could wish to find. Ing under protest. They didn't care and it Is estimated that 400 teams

Even on his own team there were to play, because it was raining, nut from a]j ' over the United States and 
those whose friendship “Dummy" O'Day ruled that they should play. .. . . ‘
didn’t care to cultivate. When a new Taylor went to the clubhouse and bor- ada " participate. Of course, 
man joined the New York club Taylor rowed a pair of high rubber boots from majority- of the teams will come 
sized him up for a few weeks, and the groundkeeper. He carried these to from the middle west, as the «astern
when he finally concluded that he the coaching box and placed them in ,,__. t .__ . , „__  __
would care to number the new player an upright position while * >'Day’s IfBck '.
among his friends he handed him a was turned. O’Day didn’t call the National Bowling Association tourna-
tard, on which was printed thé alpha- game and fined Taylor. ment, to he held in Baltimore, April From Its Inception in 1893 the Arne- ,,
bet of the deaf-mutes. On being pre- One day while in Chicago, Taylor 9 to 30; the latter organization being rican Bowling Congress laid down all ' *
sented with a card you could feel took Harry Tuthill; who was then BtrfctIy eaBtenl * and the bowling rules, and had charge of
certain that Taylor had enrolled you trainer of the Giants, to a deaf-mute a > * 0 * and lnclu<lmK lhe itnnua| tournaments until ! 7906,
in his list of friends. religious convention. Tuthill noticed the teams of Eastern Canada. when the National Bowling Asâocla-

Before he began pitching he taught two deaf-mutes seated by themselves The I^etroit program is an Interest- tlon was organized In the east and the 
school. Later he married a woman in one corner of the hall. They were ing one. and Includes five-man team, . former organization became essential- 
who. like himself, could neither hear holding out' their coats and making two-man team and Individual contests, I y a middle west body, altho a qum- 
nor talk. A brother of the player is signs behind the improvised tapestry, which will be held in Wayne Garden, her of bowling clubs are members of 
also a deaf-mute, and during the win- Tuthill asked Taylor what the pair was where 14 new alleys have been laid both organizations. ■
ter months the entire family conducts up to. Taylor stepped behind the men, f°r the tournament proper and six al- The break between the eastern and -, 
a store in Baldwin, Has., the brother studied their signals for a minute, then leys for practice games. western bowlers started In 1901, wnen
managing the establishment. began laughing. “Dummy’! walked The enormous amount of money ex- the first tournament of the American • ;

Marvel at Drop Ball. back (o Tuthill and told him that the Pended In this, undertaking, and the Bowling Congress was held in Chicago.
"Ned” Hanlon one afternoon, was two In the corner were telling a great crowds which will undoubtedly The eastern contestants entered a pro- 

watching Taylor warming up. "Dutn- naughtyvstory. I ' be present thruout the tournament, test, claiming that some of the wes-
my" was putting over that drop ball. Boxing a Hobby. Js a aligln indication of the interest ern bowlers used “loaded" balls; lien—

"By George," exclaimed Hanlon, T Fighting was' always Taylor’s fa- that ls taken all over the coun- by Increasing the weight of the balls
don’t see how the .man con continue vorite pastime. He was quite a clever tr^ ln thls Breateat of indoor sports^--above that called for in the rules, 
pitching that ball. I couldn't Imagine boxer himself and lie loved to see others In every city In the countrf - a/ld which ranges from 16 to 20 pounds. No 
a harder delivery and' T don't tHtnk fight. Being unable to speak or hear eV,en ln the «mailer towns-the public open break occurred,, however, until 
anoJUer pitcher Would . have . the it Was the otic pantomime he doted un. alIeys are crowded nightly, and in 1902, when the eastern delegates with- 
strength,” , " , ’It needed neither words nor mufle to r!a0r?" >

Taylor, always good-natured. was fully describe what was going on. 7 ',irk0J* s inposslble to bowl un- 
always the victim ocf- some joke. Tils Taylor always was In l/ad with Mt-d-FaHimL “i* "•hlfad-
team-mates were planning and schein»»<ïftai4', or lYaj’lk 'jffipt ermdn ’ Nid lié- *a*î? ba5n ' tn#<^e sharu.

thesé things In good humor. ,to6 : flundition. of-the fingers of these? VOKn|zirlK the grpater nooularitv • of
th^ roL^her^wns' nm te^ h^a8h,;1fl ' M1 r'fentJ'emr.'Vi o ‘ tills more MfertuotuTkport. ' WV/fiieri
the roa^ there was not a night when; „, .ftlyGaw’s little finger was crooked, a8 weit as have hecome bowlliiir
Taylor,would not come into the PuU„ *0tei* Bowêfmàn\'flh'g't.TS enthusiasts, and in 'CHvater New Yorît
man ear, one hand filled with. Ice and wn-one hand..were broken. Every,one as wen aB i„ other cities, there are
the,.tear with salt This would he them badly'.When Mc^aw many iadles; teams * * ‘
deposited' In the berths of those who- talked with Taylor he Always used «the What Caused Revival,
had made him a victim dtilths the day7 likht-.hand, tbrone.with tile bad finger, w'liat has caused this a*teinl«win»

Playing away from home, deaf-mutes and Taylor could never tell whether revival ÔÏ an old tln^ soon « 
would visit Taylor In nearly everj-city. ilcQaw was maktiir àn “J” or a "J." .gestion that Is likely to be asked, and a
He would invite them to his room. Be-.. When Bowerman was catching Taylor in answer to this a greater part of
ing unable to hear the knock of a never knew what he was signaling for. the credit is due to’the United Bowling
visitor, Taylor would leave the door He never liked to pitch. He had a clubs of New York, an organization
open so any one might walk in. If little scheme by which he would avoid which dates back to 1885, and which 
any of these sessions occurred at night, working if he had any Idea that Me- includes In its membership sonie of 
some member of McGraw’s team would Graw would call on him the next day, the greatest Individual bowlers and 
sneak into the room and turn off the Taylor would "pull up" lame the night bowling teams in the country,
electric light switch. The conversation before. He'd limp around as tho To go back into the ancient history
ended as soon as the room was thrown -crippled for life. of bowling, New York can claim the -ranged
into darkness. MeUaiv then invented a little scheme introduction of the game Into Ame- every

Another fa/orlte stunt was to notify to cure Tavlor bf this. John J. would rica. It was brought over by the early
the clerk to have Mr. Luther Taylor tell Mathewson to go out and warm Dutch settlers of- Manhattan, who 
"paged" when the “Dummy" was in up. Then he would signal Taylor to played what was then known as nine- 
the lobby. Other members of the team go out with McGaw, meaning that If pins. The pins were placed on a dla- 
would point Taylor out to the bell boys, Mathewson went bad during the: after- mond-shaped bed and bowled down 
but Taylor would never answer the noon, Taylor was to relieve him. Taylor with stones.

willingly did this, .as there was little No alleys existed at this time, and 
chance for Mathewsorr-to he taken out. the gapie was purely an outdoor one;
As soon as it was time fbr the pitchers but so popular did it become that one 
to take their positions, McGaw would of the most historical spots in New 
motion to Taylor to go on the mound. York, located in the heart of Cne fi- 

His one great hobby was pitching nancial district, hears the name of 
exhibition games. He wanted to pitch Bowling Green, owing to the fact that 
all of these, and hia favorite stunt in three burghers leased this spot for a 
an exhibition game was to call in the Per*°d of 11 years and here it was that 
entire New York team, with .the ex- our fturdY Dutch ancestors were wont 
ception of the catcher, and strike out Vp play at their favorite game, which 
the three opposing batsmen who ficed *bey watched when an occasional ves- 
hlm in the final inning. ' selcame up the bay.

They’ll "iX

the tenpin game was adopted. Later, 
on bowling became' subject to certain 
rules, and finally the game, of tenpins, 
with three balls to a game, became the 
established game—being purely an Am
erican invention.

In 1885, Henry Feldman, a promin
ent New Yqfk bowler, conceived the 
idea of uniting all the bowling clubs 
In New York unde/ the head of one 
organization, and called a meeting of 
the leading figures in bowling affairs 
of the city. This resulted In the or
ganization Of the United Bowling 
Clubs yf the East Side, which was 
changed three years later to the Unit
ed Bowllng^Clubs of New York.

A number of tournaments were held 
from time to time under the|r aus
pices. and In 1892, in response : to an 
invitation from the United fowling 
Clubs of Germany, they made a trip 
to that country.

v/s rl

G ]’
tournament being held In January of 
that year In Chicago.

But to return to the United Bowl
ers’ Club of New York, which 
really responsible for these reforms'. 1 »
It was in July, 1900, that a great ili-■ Aft wst

•* ~"

% History of Bowling From Its In
ception in America — What 
Caused Revival.

5", - *'f fC%

W«d„ March 30.—Grenadier Sargents v. 
Crewe Coal Co.

Thura., March 81.—Strollera v. BrvaM

April 4.—Unoe v. Fishing Club. 
Tue*.. April 5.—Brunswick v. Swankeya. 
Wed., April 6—Strollers v. Grenadier 

Sargents.
i Thura., April 7.—Bryartt Press v. Crown 
I Coal Co.
j Ti;ea. April 12.—Unos v. Swankeye. 
f Wed., April 13.—Brunswick v. Fishing

was '

. tematlonal tournament was held 
Union Hill, N.J., under the auspices 
this organization. Bowlers from all 
over the world gathered at this meet, 
and, besides the tenpin championships, 
there were contests for the duck amT 
candle-pin championships, cocked hat' s 
and other games. This great mèet was 
really responsible for the enormous in
terest now taken In bowling thruçut 
the country. Here, for the first time, - 
alleys were laid side by side, and the'*.Vo 
proprietors of many dance and bil
liard halls quickly recognized the enor
mous financial possibilities of this 
scheme. With the establishment of v 
these alleys, howling became more 
popular than ever, until flow it is re
garded as the "king of indoor sports.”

Was Alone In Field.

T. B. C. THIRD SERIES 1 -

List of Bowling Games In Last Round 
Which Starts Monday.IDEA CHARGES 

ICITING TO RI01
lüThe following Is the schedule of the third 

Bowling Club
pro-

Seijes of the Toronto 
League:

Feb. 28-Dominions v. Queen Cttye. 
Mur. 1—Ibseoltes v. Cube.
Mar. 2—Merchants v. Stanley*.
Mar. 3—Americans v. Olympias. 

.Mar. 4—Mineral 1 tea v. Tigers.
Mar. 7—Dominions v. Cube.
Mar. 8—Miner alites v. Merchants. 
Mar. 9—Queen City* v. Ibeenltes. 
Mar. 10—Stanleys v. Olympias.
Mar. 11—Americans v. Tigers.
Mar. 14—Olympias v. Tiger», f 
Mar. 16—Ibsenites v. Merchants. 
Mar. 16—Queen Citye v. Cube.
Mar. 17—Dominions v. Americans. 
Mar. 18—Mineral 1 tee v. Stanleys. 
Mar. 21—Dominions v.' Mlneralltes. 
Mar. 22—Americans v, Ibeenltes. 
Mar. 23—Merchants v. Cube.
Mar. 24—Queen Citye v. Olympias. 
Mar. 26—Tigers v. Stanleys.
Mar. 28—Dominions v. Olympias. * 
Mar. 29—Merchants v. Tigers.
Mar. 30—Queen Cltys v. Stanleys. 
Mar. 31—Americans v. Cube.
April 1—Ibeenltes v. Mlneralltes. 
April 4—Dominions v. Stanleys. 
April 6—Americans v. Merchants. 
April 6—Queen Cltys v. Tigers.

April 7—Ibsenites v. Olympias.
April 9—Cubs v. Mineral I tee.
April 11—Dominions v. Tigers.
April 12—Americans v. Mlneralltes. 
April 13—Queen Cltys v. Merchants, 
April 14—Cube v. Olympias.
April 16—Stanleys v. Ibsenites.
April 18—Dominions v. Merchants. 
April 19—Ibsenites v. Tigers.
April 20—Olympias v. Mlneralltes. 
April 21—Queen Cltys v. Americas*. 
April 22—Stanleys v. Cubs.
April 26—Dominions v. Ibeenltes. 
April 26—Merchants v. Olympias. 
April 27—Queen Cltys v. Mlneralltes. 
April ,28—Americans v. Stanleys.
April 26—Cube v/Tlgegs.

U’?”. i ''T''Wp ‘ ^ 'LrJkifidf ' ''

K m
'lub.'

Thurs., April 14.—Strollers v. Crown Ooel
'Co. ii

■Frt.. April 16.—Bryant Press v. Grena
dier Sargents./ould Be Carnival 

ed If One Man it 
>t by Police.

—Second Series—

Mon., April 18.—Bryant Press v. Unos. 
Tues., April 19.—Strollers v. Brunswick. 
Wed.. April 20.—Grenadier Sargent v. 

Swankeye.
Tuee.. April 21.—Crown Coal Co. v. Fish

ing Club.
Mon., April 26.—Bryant Frees v. Fishing 

Club.
Tuee.. April 26.—Grenadier Sargents v. 

Brunswick»,
Wed.,. April 27.—Crown Coal Co. v. 

Unos.
Thurs., April 28.—Strollers v. Swankeye. 
Mon., May 2.—Crown Coal Oo. v. Bruns

wick». |
Tuee., May 3.--Grenadier Sargents v. Unos. 

WeÆ, May 4.—Strollers v. Fishing Club. 
Thurs. Msy 6.—Bryant Press v. Swan-

kt-ye.
Men. May 9.—Strollers v. Unos.
Tues., May 10.—Bryant Press v. Fruns- 

wl»k«. 1
Wed., May 11.—Grenadier Sargent»1 v. 

FisMmLciub.
TKM,. May 13.—Crown Coal Co. v. 

Su-ankeis.
Mon.. May 16.—Brunswick» v. Unoe. 
Tues., May 17.—Swankeye v. Fishing 

Club.
Wed., May 18.—Crown Coal Co. v. Gren

adier Sargents.
Thurs. May 19.—Bryant Press v. Strol-

.1er*.
} 'ton.. May 23.—Fishing Club v. Unos. 

Wed.. Mav ?5.—Swan keys v, Brunswick». 
Thurs.. May 28.—Crown Coal Co., V, 

Brrant, Press.
Pri.. May 27.—Grenadier Sargents v. 

fii 'oilers.
Ton., May 30.—Swankeye v. Unoe. 
T,ies„ May 81.—Fishing Club v. Briins-

W.ekg
've<t,, June 1.—Grenadier Sargents v. 

I'-vsnt Press.
"''h"rs.. June 2.—Crown Coal Co. y. 

S .lier*. • '

frlj 1
m
I

0

•HIA, Feb. 26.—(Special À 
y World).—The feature 1 
day of the Philadelphia 5 
: strike wag the arrest ' 
int of John J. Murphy, % 
le Central'Labor Union, g 
r inciting to riot thru 
ervlew. He was taken 
i the early hours of the 
after a brief hearing it 1 
jolies station at 11 a.m„ 
n 83000 ball which was

m
<

,

tf l
ere very quiet thruout 
noon, nothing beyond 

toning of care being r* 
unywhere.

i
The 1rs 

t Is operating more i 
itrlke leaders report 
tlsfactory to them.

i

TUNIS F. DEAN.
Manager Blanche Bates, late busi

ness ^manager Toronto Baseball Club, 
formerly first-base for the Monumental 
City Muzzelers of the Hamtown 
League of Maryland.

mTS OF WINTER drew from the congress, which was- , * 
being held In Buffalo.

The following year ,thi y Rcp,t, bolf-.,
heaftwtl dstogution.eo Indlanauiidlscantt . 
this State “of liffnirs continued until 
1906, when 'some rprcsentutlvç bowlérs ; *' 
111 the east gathered in New York :md 
launched the National Bowling Asao- 
eiation.'' The first meeting was held Itr 
Septemtier. >M6. and the first tourna-” _ 
merit Was held in Atlantic City for two 
weeks, beginning Marc!) 25, 1907, and

The 1908

fas Great Day 
le Slides.

. bowling games this week.ntage of what will pro* e 
at Saturday of real goSfK 
sr—the kind that whets’ 
ud makes the bloo<J tin-,, 
t thru^fhe veins—crowds ^ 
pie flqêked In thousàijd^,, 
g riflks and toboggao, 
day, both afternoon and 
out in the country W| 
parties tramped along, *q 
maddening crowd,” a™ t 
îoyancy and refreshing 
. srlsp, clear atmosphere 
, that winter » ■ Mon., Feb., 28.—Sterlings v. Chipmunks.

°„ . outdoor ■ I Tues.. March 1.—D. Co., Grenadiers V.and Not in H Cates Quakes.
soon be gone. «« „ Wed., March 2,-Blue Ribbons v. Night

is there been such a re- ■ Hlwks 
winter as the preset» Frl.. March 4.—G. Co. Grenadiers v.

menese of the weather. Uluckhali.
mom et ere hovering a'1 J| Mon., March 7.—Sterlings v. Night
m ■ ,£r 9.-D. Co. Grenadiers v.

sports. Hockey, es» • * Thurs., March 10-Blue Ribbon v. Chlp- 
tobogganjng, ***'“fj WM monks, 

itlng—all have been fri., March ll.-G, Co. Grenadiers v.
full. H Cates Quakes,

liverdale slide* on S*** Von., March 14.-Sterllngs v. Blackball.:,'mlwh,1^n ■ NÎhl H^. ,6-D' C° °r“ad,CT V'

ing'Ot^ the rinks adjoin- «L;hure,.;Ma-vh 17-Blue Ribbons v.Cates

”1 have never seen sue «j'j'Vri.. March 18.-G. C. Grenadiers v.
for many years. »»■ je. In lpmonks.

Goode of 1 Mon,. March 21.—Sterling v. Cates
irday afternoon. tjueke.s..
on remarkable." j* . Tue»., March 22.—Blue Ribbons v. Black-
rk the crowd were tre- H.hrik

perintendent 
lanned to provide exT 
, for next «won, wa 
here are four tob?*f?£
Grenadier hill, and 1 
ente will be enfOKWj-^ 

for bob-alelghs. 
will all be transferwfl^,
>ad where there is » ^ , 
rom the top of the t>

might be mentioned ^
. bobs were going ^
lie course. ThL?. *e»v«
r next season wlll 'e*t0.
.nadler hill for 
lx slides will be In 09"^ |

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled this week : ■ > ~

Monday.,
Toronto—Dominions v. Queen; Ulty*. 
Business—Langmuir v. Emmett Shoe Co. 
Class'C. City—Royal Giants at Acmes, 
Hotel—Clyde v. Saranac.
Class B, Oddfellows—Rosedale v. Lau

rel B.
Printers—Mail v. Dally World, News v. 

Miln & Bingham.
A.O.U.W.—Trinity B at Trinity A. 
Parkdale—Benedicts v. Athletics.

Tuesday.
Toronto—Ibsenites v. Cubs.
Business—National Cash v. Adams H.F. 
Class A,City—Parkdale at Paynes, Glad

stone at Dominions. Brunswick* at 
Beaches, Athenaeums at Royals.

Class B, Oddfellows—Central v. York, 
Brunswick v. Stoclal.

Orrs— Indians v Electrics. Maple Leafs 
v. Atkins’ Coltk.

Parkdale—Red Sox v. Tigers.
Gladstone—Pastimes v. Maple Leafs.

Wednesday.
Toronto—Merchants v. Stanleys. 
Business—Eatonias v. Tor. G. Trusta. 
Class B.Oddfellows—Toronto v. Prospect. 
A.O.U.W.—Capital v. Queen City.’
Pri ntere—Sunday 

McLean Pub. v. Murray.
Gladstone—Canadas v. Brownies.
Orrs—Havelocks f v. Pickups, Victorias 

v. Orr Bros.
Hotel—Cameron v. Jersey, Cook v. Kirk

land.
Parkdale—Sunnysldee v. Parkdale.

Thursday,
Toronto—Americans v. Stanleys. 
Business—Sellers-Gough v. Ryrles. . 
Class B. City—Aberdeen* at Royal Colts, 

Athenaeums at Gladstones, Dominions at 
Brunswick», Royal Rlverdales at Royal 
Nationals.

Class B, Oddfellows—Canton No. 7 v. 
Integrity.

Printers—Hunter-Rose v. Toronto Type
setting Co.

Orrs—Tigers v. Thistles.
Parkdale—Aquatics v.. Beef Trust.

Friday.
Toronto—Mlneralltes v. Tigers,
Business—H. Murby v. Burroughs.
Class B. Oddfellows—Floral v. Laurel A. 
Class C, City—Strathconas at Royal 

Benedicts. Royxl Bachelors at Parkdale 
C. Bruns wicks at Beavers, McLaughlins 
at Tecos, Rlckeys at Dominions. 

Gladstone—Parkdale* v. Brockton Colts. 
A.O.U.W.—Past Masters at Granite. 
Parkdal

BOWLING LEAGUE RECORDS. !

Tire following Is the standing of the 
various bowling leagues:

—Toronto— proved highly successful, 
tournament’ was held 1n Rochester, and 
in 1909 New Yorkj.’secured the prize, 

monster tournament was held 
in Madison Square Garden.

The slight differences which exist, , ,, 
between these two representative bo- 
dies, however, have not Injured the 
growth of the «port to any extent, as It 
possesses too high a commercial vaj- ‘ 
ue. but It Is hoped that even this trou
ble will soon be settled and a meet ar-

.. where bowling6 teams from , '
section will be represented

Won. I <ost.
Queen Cltys ..............
Americans ....
Tigers ...... ...............
Dominions ........ .. ..
Stanleys .......................
The Cubs ...................
Merchants ..................
Ibsenites ......................
Mlneralltes .......... .
Olympias ............ .............

—Business Men’s—'
Won.

6
.7 !< .
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12
16
M
19
24

IXI »t.
John Macdonalds ......
Canadian Gen. Elec ...
H. Murby Co .............
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..
Sellers - Gough ;............
Eatonias ........................
Jas. Langmuir ........
Ryrle Bros .....................
National Cash Reg. .. 6
Burroughs Add. M. Co 4 
Adame Flirniture 
Emlpett Shoes ....

Î —Morning Printers- 
Won.

3
8

The automobile shows'which are now- 
being held at Important centres all 
over the country are working out th» 
problem of the automobile to a far 
greater extent titan «now managers 
contrived. The shows Interest an In
creasing circle of citizens from year o 
year, and. In view of the merit of the 
automobile as the servant of the whole -, 
people, all that is necessary Is to hav* 
them eome and see—they do com* <<>■;/■ 
the shows, and, what is equally to the 
point, they do see.

I
6
8
»

6 7
6 7

summons.9
An Aggregating Coach.

In the National League Taylor was 
regarded ae the most aggressive and 
aggravating coach. Opposing teams 
never liked to see him walk to tne 
coaching box. His ceaseless "ma-ma" 
and "pa-pa" would get on the nerves 
of pitchers and inflelders aim they 
knw it would be of no use to talk 
back to Toylor.

He was equally aggravating for the 
umpires. He gave Hank O'Day many 
arguments, using his hands rapidly.
Hank realized that something was be- Taylor as long as players come and 
Ins said to him, and became curious ' players go.

8 j5 10
8 12 Mail.World v.

Lost.
$18The# Mall ..........................

Deny World ............. .
Sunday World ...............

—Evening Printers— 
Won.

McLean Pub. Co .......... 30
The News .
The Star ...
Mtln & Bingham ......... 24
Tor. Typesetting Co.. 22
Hunter Rose ..............
Murray printing Oo /. 9

—Newspaper Two-Man- 
Won. 

........ 14

28
29

Lost. How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh t

Wed., Msrch 23.— G. Co. Grenadiers v. 
Cl lpmonks.

Frl., March 26.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. 
Night Hawkes.

Mon., March. 29.—Cates Quakes v. Chip- 
monks.

Wed., March 30.—Sterling» v. D. Co. 
O' enadiers.

Thurs. March 31.—Blackballs v. Night 
Hawkes.

Frl., April 1.—Blue Ribbons v. G. Co. 
Grenadier*.
Hon.. April 4.—Sterlings v. Blue Ribbon*.

Tues., April 6.—D. Oo. Grenadiers v. 
0. Oo.

Wed.. April 6.—Chlpmonks v. Night 
hawkes. i

Frl., April 8.—Cates Quakes v. Blackball. 
Mon., April 11.—Oates Quakes v. Night 

Hawkes.
Tues.. April 13—D. Co. Grenadiers v. 

Blue Ribbons.
Wed.. April 13 —Chlpmonks v. Blackball. 
Frl.. April 15.—Sterling v. G. Co. Gren

adiers.

13
28 14
28 14

16
26
28. 17

A Simple, Sare, Reliable Way, 
It Costs Nothing: to Try.

90

andLost. Carter, Mr. Baker and family, Mrs.Off to Beermuda.
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., city Sharpe, H. Meredith,.C. W. Postlet.i- 

agents for the Quebec Steamship Co,, Waite, Mrs. W. G. Lambe, Miss Lambe, 
report having hooked the -following Mrs. Lensegty, Mrs. C. G. Allan, T. H, 
passengers recently, for Bermuda: D. Bull,and wife, .1. A. Harvey and wife, 
L. Simmons and wife. G. L. Schaffer Miss Harvey, Miss A. Harvey, Hume 
and wife, L. W. Dudley and wife, Miss Cronyn and wife, T. F. Aspden, W. T. 
A. E. Simmons, L. .1. Applegath and Gerald, Mrs. E. Y. Eaton andY two 
wife, Mrs. F. H. Maulaon. G. M. An- daughters, M. Brophy, J. A. McGee, 
derson, T. P. Stewart and wife, Miss E, Boisseau,

7Nonpareils .... 
Agates ... 
.Rubles .... 
Diamonds
Picas ;........
Breviers 
Primers 
Pearls

Those wlm suffer1 from catarrh know711
7 ■ «-i.11

its miseries. There is no need of tide 
suffering. You can get rid of It .by a. 
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Blouser, who, 
for over thirty-five years, has been 
treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any otlu-r.
It is not a spray, douche, salve, 
cream, or inhaler, but is a more direct 
and thorough treatment than any of 
these. It cleans out the head, nose, 
throat and Fungs so that you can again ,i. 
breathe freely and sleep without that * - ' 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
membranes and rpakes a radical cure, 
so that you will not he constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time It does not poison < 
the system and ruin the stomach, a* | 
internal medicines do.

if you want to test this t real merit’-I' 
without cost, send youFaddress to IX î 
J. W. BloSser, 762 Walton-street, At- 
lanta, Ga.. U.S.A., and he ■ will send 
you by return mail, from hip ■ Cana
dian Distribution Depot*enough of Hi# 
medicine to satisfy you that It is' all 
he claims for It as a remedy for - a. 
tarrli, catarrhal headaches, catarrh
al deafnezs. asthma, bronchitis, colds 
and all catarrhal conditions. He will 
also send you free an Illustrated book- ! 
let. Write him immediately.

1011
inn

10 11
9 12

.X 174
—Orrs—

Won. Lost.
5Tigers ................

Victorias .......
Thistles .............
Electrics ..........
Orr Bros ............
Atkin's Colts .
Indians ..............
Havelocks .......
Maple LeaJs . 
Pickups

Here Monday ^Ight
VM.A ba.ketb»»^
first visit to 7]°^ C*n- 
w hen they PlAV ,n

■ays been great 
i« teams, and tn*
-n Close in the gan»«»

4
. f3

4
9

Pirates at Buckeyes.
• Saturday.

Macuoualds

j
r,v*'2o^ :

they

team is compo»*^ j
Ve and Is î,lo tbW,#nsrtlan champlonehlp t ■
I. A brother of 1 for. ».
nan. Is making an 
forward line, and fenC* 
Centrals’ husky

f.
—Second Series- Business—John 

General Electric.
Hotel—McKinney v. Aberdeen.

Can;v.4
1Men,. April 18.—Chlpmonk v. Sterling. 

Tues., April 19.—Cates Quakes v. D. Co. 
0i enadiers.
! Wed.. April 20.—Night Hawkes v. Blue, 
plhhons
|Frl., April-22,-Blackhall v. G. Co. Gren- 
kd'ers.

Mond., April 26.—Night Hawkes v. Ster
lings.

Tues., April 36.—Blackballs v. D. Co. 
Ofer.sdlers.

Wed.. April 37.—Chlpmonks v. Blue Rlb- 
htns,
.Frl.. April 29.—Cates Quakes v. G. Co. 
Grenadiers.
”<m.. May 2.-»Bl»cklialls v. Sterlings.

Tues . May 3—Night Hawkes v. D. Co. ;
Grenadiers
, Wed., May 4 —Cates Quakes v. Blue Rib
bons.

Frl., May 6.—Chlpmonks V. G. Co. Gren- '
tdleri

Hon.. May 9.—Cates Quakes v. Sterling. 
Tuee., Msy 10.—Blackball v. Blue Rlb- 

b(.n«
LWed., May 11.—Chlpmonks v, D. Co.
Glen idlers.
-Frl., M^y 13.—Night Hawes v. G. Co. 
readier .<
LHsn..

—Gladstone—
itv on.

Bowling Journal.
It was in 1893 that a progressive step 

made toward furthering the liowl-

IGood Lenten Resolutions.
It Is very noticeable the number of 

men about town who have sworn off 
all Intoxicating beverables for this 
Lenten season, and to fill the natural 
wish for an Invlgorator felt by these 
gentlemen, nothing is better tha clear, 
sparkling radnor water, fresh from 
the springs In the foothills of the grand 
Laurentlan Mountains. Order a supply 
of radnor and you will not feel so 
keenly the wish for your usual "nog
gin" of Scotch or rye.

Maple 1-eafs ...................
Brownies ................1..........
Pastimes ............................
Diamonds ...........................
Canadas ...............................
Gladstones ........................
Brockton Colts .............
Parkdales .........................

was
era' Interest* with the establlsment of 

| The G us rfolz. a journal devoted en
tirely to bowling sport, in New York. 
This was published in German. 4>ut 
two year slater the publication was 
changed to an English one. called The 
Bowlers' Journal, its present name 
This is the Official organ of the Unit
ed Bowlers Club of New York and 
has been responsible for a number of 

' reforms made In the gafne.
The American Bowling 

which is holding the Detroit tourna
ment. owes Its existence to The Bowl- 

; ers- Journal. This important step be
gan in 1895, when a meeting of the re- 

i presentative howlers thruout the coun
try was called in New York, and th. 
congress was organized. It was at 
this meeting that the playing pules 
were changed.

The congress 
In New York until 1900. when they met 
In Baltimore, but It was not untll'1901 
that the tournaments began, the first

]
v X

r. *63Central 5 Iiow open at -Kodak-
Won.

ICoattrs
Assemblers
Wen os ........
Premos ....
Speeds ........
Van Dykes .

16

sS&asS'
of Barrie. • p»h
k place on Monday 
e residence ofk.av*, 
Kkett. 404 Brunswick » 
usant Cemetery. .
U her husband • A
ireet. on ’W-ook. beloved wife of

ii residence 
’clock, to 
•rivals, 
iddeniy. at 
3 Pendrlth-avenv*' 
ally beloved motn 
my. Deeply regret^ 
Gone, but not for»”'

16
16
8
5
! Congress,

i-Hotel-
Won. Low P.C Fined Hundred and Costs.

Allan Readman of Aurora, who was 
convicted on Feb. -8 by Magistrates 
Walton and Love on the charge of ob
structing officers wnen searching 
houses under the Liquor License Act1 
and fined $100 and costs on three 
months' hard tabor, was pardoned yes
terday by Lleut-Governor Gibson. Ap

se— t pwj.ha plication was made by his counsel. C.Mrs. J. Frederick Sparling of Sher- g Planton, under the habeas corpus 
bourne-street will .receive Monday, and the case wgs heard before Chief 
Feb. 88, and the first Monday of juvtlcj- Meredith, who refused. to act. 
March, and not again this season. but ric/mmended clemency in his case. 1

Cly ties ............... 32
McKinney* 
Camerons .
Cooks ........
Saran.ics 
Kirkland ..
Vet domes 
Aberdeen* .

10 .761
-3J 10 .761

. 25 14 .641

. 22 17 J94

Msm*IT 25 .404
*17 28 .377j, Monday. 

Mount r**

her late

12 27 .307
6 31 .138 r»Ma<y far Blest, Ve" -v

“«8. (mu)
ae* sad 8lad9af TtsaStaa VX

StsnSe.-dm , May 16.—Chlpmonks v. CatosMusk*,.
Iy9*»-. May 17.—Night Hawkes v. Black-

frtoljnte,

held annual meetings

%
May 18.—D. Co. Grenadfer* v. -

: -%
I

i

«/

SPRING CLOTHES
To Your Measure
ON CREDIT m*All the new spring ma
terials are rrow on display 
Every man in Toronto 
can wear tailor - made 
clothes on the special
terms I am now offering

SUIT or 
OVERCOAT

Wm >

* A

m
D. MORRISON

The Credit Clothier"50 t$18.
Leave email deposit with your order, and balance can be paid ai arranged for. 

10% Discount for Bills Paid in 30 day*.

D. MORRISON, queen w.
t-
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